HealthCare ConsultLink provides Online Policy Manuals for multiple states!

PolicyLink has the following features:

- Web-based
- Fully searchable and printable
- Accessible by agency manual administrator and team members
- Updated regularly by an HCL team of regulatory, clinical, and editorial staff
- Available for non-accredited and accredited agencies (ACHC, CHAP, and TJC)
- Table of contents hyperlinked to documents

Our manual specific packages include the following:

- Federal Medicare content and state-specific content
- Licensed-only and attendant services state content (select states only)
- Admit pack components
- Agency forms manual, including documents required for Admit Pack
- QAPI section
- Infection control section
- Business profile section
- General orientation section
- Emergency preparedness section
- Volunteer section (hospice)
- Bereavement section (hospice)
Manual Package Options

GOLD PLAN  Three-Year Commitment
• One-time licensing fee of $1,899 (per service line)
• Monthly subscription fee:
  › Home health $95/month
  › Hospice $95/month
  › Attendant services or CCP Therapy $63/month

SILVER PLAN  Two-Year Commitment
• One-time licensing fee of $2,199 (per service line)
• Monthly subscription fee:
  › Home health $102/month
  › Hospice $102/month
  › Attendant services or CCP Therapy $69/month

BRONZE PLAN  One-Year Commitment
• One-time licensing fee of $2,399 (per service line)
• Monthly subscription fee:
  › Home health $119/month
  › Hospice $119/month
  › Attendant services or CCP Therapy $77/month

Sign up today!
hc-link.com/online-manuals

For more information, contact HealthCare ConsultLink’s Manuals Specialist staff at 888.391.3764 or email OnlineManuals@HC-Link.com
Since 1996, HealthCare ConsultLink (HCL) client agencies have relied on our team of experienced professionals to help them navigate the constantly changing regulatory and operational environment. Our consultants and specialists provide consulting and education services across multiple states for hospice, home health, and attendant care agencies. Focus areas covered include clinical, compliance, regulatory, operations, sales and marketing, and mergers and acquisitions. HCL has built a strong reputation by following our core values.

**Core Values**

**INTEGRITY**
Be honest. Always do the right thing.

**COMPASSION**
Show kindness to others in need or distress.

**CUSTOMER SATISFACTION**
Meet or surpass the customer’s expectations.

**TEAM ATTITUDE**
Create a positive work environment. Everyone is a vital part of the team.

**COMPLIANCE**
Exceed the standard.

**PROFESSIONALISM**
Perform daily activities with high ethical standards and excellence.

**COMMITMENT**
Loyalty to our clients and to each other.

888.391.3764  hc-link.com